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Abstract
　This study aimed to clarify the effectiveness of distribute all dishes evenly for each student. We 
analyzed  student's  distribution  and  nutrient  intakes  by  changing  the  distribution method  in 
elementary school lunch.
　This examination covered 353 fourth and fifth grade students of the two elementary school  in 
the  City A.    The  effectiveness was  examined  using  the  result  of  the  school  lunch  intake 
examination, lunch time circumstance examination and physical measuring. City A conducted even 
distribution method;  all  dishes  even  distribution  for  each  student  in  the  class. And  each  school 









and  nutrition  teacher  is  an  expert  in  school  lunch management  and  food  education  (Shokuiku). 
Therefore they need to know even distribution method and effect of it, and the need for individual 
education to students. They need to participate management of school lunch time actively.
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